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31 PRIZES AWARDED yHEN YOU WANT RESULTS CALL THEdOSE
i- Vfi IN CONTEST

Tailoring; Miisterpjeees FOR SALE: ; V
: 200 acrea 12 miles from ConAnswers Are Good; - Favor

FOR EXCHANGE:;
' I have a client who, owing to
" sickness, will have to move to

a dryer climate. Haal02acra)' fine Willamette valley land two

don. Plenty of water Wire! Grain in Bulk i). fence,. .Half tillable. Reason
ableCall atthia office; , 25tf

. The ' prizea offered by the
" miles from railroad station and '

Farmers' Elevator Company forConley's
the four best answers to a math

six miles from Lebanon, ,JUru, ;

county. For particular .'Write,;.
to A. Weinert, Salenv Oregon,
Route 9, Box 88 39d40

Rye tor sale see A . fi. Roa

Men's Quits

Highest Values , ,

Beautiful Patterns .

Lasting Materials
Warm and Stylish

STRAYED: .

Two cows branded OX on left
side and 101 on left side. 1 Twor

"jCalveB branded OXp'n left side
Wil pay $5 per head for ihfori
mation eadlng w their recov
ery. " TV, HV Perry, LcheRock,
Oregon. ; " 38d4U

ematical, problem have been
awarded i as follows: Wilma
Oyer, $10; Rose Anderjon, $7.60;
Leila Dyer., $5; Ellsworth Car--,

nine, $2.60. , The problem . was ertson, Condon, . . v ,

tonhow the difference in cost of.Lonley S . Come In and see them LOSTtrt v.. ,..'.shipping; a million bueheU. of
wheat' to Portland , in. bulk and
the same amount in 83cks.i The

Baby'a red ailk knit cap. Find?-- .

er will please leave .atGlobie,"

.office. - , 27tf . . ;problem was correctly figuredby:

FOR 8ALE:
u Four room .house witlvi. four

Jots, large barn1 and chicken
. house. See Mrs. J. A. McMorria. TAKEN, UP:

Prof. George R.Hyslop of : the
Agricultural College, and Abe
four named were the nearest to
bis answer in the order., named,
Wilma Dyer , arrived , at very
nearly; the same, answers that
Prof., Hyslop worked out i His
figures showed ; that there ia ; a
difference in cost in shipping this
amount of grain ; to Portland, of
$57.72407 in favor of bulk grain.

SCHOOL WILL HAVE, PROGRAM
i A Christmas program will be

I have taken up at my ranch
. one mile-southea- of Condon

,
' one red .cow, branded Lazy Z

(Z) on right side and underbit
in each ear..; Owner can get
animal by paying all charges,
including this notice.
36tf .. , Walter Seale

FOR SALE:
Ryesee , A. B.- - Robertson,
Condon, fJ.x- - 27tf

8EE MY 8AMPLE8 BEFORE YOU GO EL8EWHERETO BUY-THA- T

SUIT WHIOH YOU NEED AND WHICH YOU

FEEL YOU OUQHT TO BUY VERY JUDICIOUSLY.'

My suits are, of the very latest patterns and ,

designs... My prioea are normal and the
quality I show you is the best you

will see this winter.

J. A. 6dey,theiTailor
Fint National Bank BaiMinf .... CONDON,' OREGON , '

FOR SALE:
One hundred and 60 acres, no
buildings, 2 miles from railroad
and 6 miles from county seat

. of Polk county, Oregon. Solid

i . graveled road all the way. Sev--:
eral acres rich bottom land un-ud- er

plow, more land easily
made ready, good grass about

r 125 acres; fine second growth
fir;, fine tie timber. Price.
$7,500. Might trade equity of
$5,000 for place in Gilliam

. county near railroad.
C. S. Calkins, Dallas, Oregon.
R.P. D. No. 1. 39d40

given by the Lost, Valley school
in; the Grange Hall in Lost Valley
en Monday, December. 23.: 1918,
a eight o'clock." There-wi- ll be
a big basket supper, -- , Everyone
invited.

BAN KIKS MOKTCACIOarOIATION
If you want, to borrow money on

your Livestock, Wheat, Wool or Lib-

erty Bonds,., Ulk-wi- th Win. Crawford
of Condon National Bank about our
terms and service or write us direct.
The war is over and we want to help
yon do your part in taking car of the
reconstruction which is our nest duty.

Portland, Oregon

Endymion Lodge No. 66
KNIGHTS of PYTHIAS

REDCROSS EMS Meets Tuesday Erening
In Castle Hall

CONDON, OREGONTO
Li

Wfeilto Your

Feed Bin....
Rank of Esquire

' next, Tuesday night
J. V. Wilbelm, K., K. and 8.

Send your tires to-- us. We pay
postigc one way. All work
guaranteed. Arlington Vulcan-

izing Works, Arlington, Oregon.
' '30tf ,, ;

LOANS :

'j Before renewing your loans or
getting a new loan see Hurlburt.

Editor Gets .Write-u- p i

The Oregon Voter wrote the following
aboutJim Stewart before he sold out
in Wheeler county but it is worth read-

ing anyway. '

James 3. Stewart of Foisil U .the
genOine yard. I wide
newspaperman at .least a yard wide
and full weight He is the owner and

Beginning Saturday anight,
December 21. the Liberty Theatre
will show a Red' Cross. picture
each week in addition to the reg-
ular program. These photo plays

Try one yourself.

are being shown throughout the
country for the benefits of the

editor of the Fossil Journal, Which run

While it is hard to get certain feeds, we
are very fortunate in having a good stock
on hands. A special feed for every critter.
A good stock of alfalfa and timothy hay
on hand at all times

Red Cross. . Eighty per cent of
the proceeds derived from, .these
pictures will go to that organiza

the politics of Wheeler tunty or tries
to, i Wheeler ia. the. only . county .In

tion. . The picture to be shown

HOW ABOUT YOUR FUEL?
I have the agency for Rock Springs coal
have plenty on hand and can deliver it
at any time. I do all kinds of light and
heavy hauling. Phone in your orders

II. P. SMITH, CONDON

Oregon that doesn't contain even-- ; a
mile of railroad,, Hence Stew ait i .a
booster for state highways, and largely

tomorrow night ia entitled ''No
Use to Germany1-- . Watchfor
them. i

by hit ' enterprise has secured heavy
appropriations for construction of the

T"! ' John Day Highway ae-an artery-f- or

Wheeler and Grant' Bounties, t Heir- - a

Arlington Lumber Co. member of, the State Grange, either
because or in spite of the fact that he--

runs a farm successfully. , Thd farm is
perched high in the mountains,' and
yield proliflcally so large a variety; of
crops that it is known as Stewart's ex-

periment station, , Which shows that

PROVED SPIRIT

OF DEMOCRACY

Voluntary Basis. of Food Saving
Showed . Heart, of America.

Beat True for. Freedom.' -

even an editor can. experiment without,
going broke if he is Scotch.- - -

TURKEYS WANTED
y 1

attention!
I am now dealing in Real Estate,' Jacks,
Mules, Horses, Cattle,-- Sheep; and Hogs.
Anyone having anything of this kind for
sale or trade will do well to see me vj; . :: .

JOHN II. KNOX
Condon, Oregon

NOTICE "
. Dr.. Hannemaa.-wi- ll , xeturn,-t- o

Condon about December 19, 1918
.' ! "

38d40

SHIP TO A RRIVE B EFORE DECEMBER 22

YES H 1iWrite us at once for our Highest Net
Cash Prices on Turkeys, Geese, Ducks
and Poultry :: :: :: :: ::

in

we are on the wrong street but
we are the right market just the
same,; Call and prove it for your.r
self.t Look throughi.our cooibg
rooms and note the clean; and
sanitary , condition.,. ,. Then . take
some of our meat home with: you
and you will ; know this is. the.
right shop and you'll come again,
Condon Cash Meat Markets
39d l) ; Armine $ Schott;. Props,

War Ecbholny
Is Promoted at This Store

We Deduct, no Commission

Sheridan-Beckle- y sCof, Inc.
12f3 Front Street t

I Portland, Oregon

E. J. Clough? came fup- - from
Portland Wednesday, v

fTHB American Bed Cross Intends
; Misa Myrtle ITerguaon went,, tol

Everybody is expected to economize, to

save all that is possible, and to this end

wo ask youvt(f-com-
e in and price our

large stock of ...... .

to administer relief work on s
far greater scale in Palestine

To the voluntary service and sacri-
fice of the American .people must be
attributed. , the. ..continued, health,
strength and morale, of the Allied ar-
mies and the civil populace,

Upon this spirit of service and sac-
rifice wUl depend Europe's fate In the
months to come. Iain past. year we
have carried out an export .program.',
the magnitude of which la almost be?

yond. comprehension. But. with the
new, demands that have .come, with,
the liberation of. nations .freed' from
German oppression, our exports must
be almost doubled.- - Instead of 11,830,-00- 0

tons,. we .most. ship twenty: million
tons of food to Europe In the coming
year as much as. can be pushed
through our porta .i i

If the Allies, bad not been ,led ry
America, It would have been. Impos-
sible for them, to .maintain their de-

fense against Germany.
Meeting this world need on a purely

voluntary basts,' the American people
have conclusively proved, that democ-
racy la a success ana that , In time of
need It will rise to Its own defense, --..

If there, were no other, accomplish-
ment to lt credit the very fact that It
haa shown the strength, of democracy
has In Itself more than .Justified the
existence of the. Food Administration
In the eyes of the world, . v .

Less than four months After: the
United State declared war the United
States Food Administrator expressed
bla determination to meet .America's
food problem on a basis of voluntary
action- - and reiterated Jil confidence
that awakened democracy would prove
Irresistible, v

"Many thinking . Americans,", said
Mr. , Hoover, ."and the ' whole : world
have been watching anxiously the last
four months .In the' fear, that demo-

cratic America could not organize .to
meet autocratic Germany.,-

-
Germany

has been confident thaMt could not be
done. Contrary proof Is Immediately
at our door,, and dor, peopla.havJsl :

ready demonstrated .thelraJUlHty --to
mobilize organiser-endur- and prepare
voluntarily and efficiently n. many di-

rections and upon the mere word of
Inspiration aside from the remarkable,
assemblage of our Army and. finances."

The history of the Food Administra-
tion baa clearly shown that the trust :

Portland yesterday to visit with
'; it.:.'

relatives. ia that .. ,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE? 'JO'.-- .

v AND

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES0 01

Armenians In and about Damascus
more than three thousand In the Hau-ra- n

district, the cable asserts.-- . ,

Dr. Flnley says the American Bed
Cross workers Jisve bean doing, every-

thing possible to relieve this distress,
but adds that greatly increased, help
must come at once; - He requires two
additional hospital units bnraedlntely.
General Alleuby has cabled the British
War office to approve this plan.

Dr. Flnley Journeyed on .foot from
Beersheba to Dan In the wake of the
advancing' British forces, and at the
time of sending the cable had just com-

pleted, a tout of the Palestine and low-

er Syria, passing through Naareth,
Tiberius, Tyre,- - SIdon, Haifa and Bel-ru- t,

reaching the latter place two days
after its occupation by the British
forces..-.:.".-- . ' ;:

"America should be the first to help
.in the rehabilitation of the Holy Land,
which Great Britain and our Allies
have redeemed," declrrea Dr. Flnley.
"The first medium of help should be

the American Bed Cross, which makes
no distinction as to race, creed or col-

or. Under the trusteeship of those who
recovered this sacred land,' which Is

the cradle of three t.-ea-t religions, the
civilized world is now gtvten tjie oppor-

tunity of Illustrating It highest Ideals
for, humanltyJV; ; .

than heretofore In order that thou-

sands of men, women and .children in
that part of the world may be rescued
from their present suffering. Dr. John
H. Flnlcy, Bed Cross Commissioner to
Palestine and former Commissioner of
Education for the State of New York,
has cabled that this additional work Is

Immediately necessary.
At lcnst one-thir- d of the population

of Lebanon has died of starvation and
disease, due td lack of nourishment
Many Tillages are virtually depopulat-
ed, and thousands of people-ar- In

need, owing to epidemics, lack of em-

ployment and the prohibitive prices of
food. , . : ..

Families formerly in the best of cir-

cumstances have been reduced to des-

titution. Every one Is clamoring for
an opportunity to rehabilitate hlpself.
Owing to a lack of physicians the con-

ditions In many 'hospitals are deplora-
ble. More than ten thousand sick civil-

ians have been cared for by the Amer-
ican Bed Cross during a single month,
and Bed Cross automobiles are trans-
porting hundreds of 111 and wounded
prisoners to hospitals every daVtnerk
are at least ten thousand,' refugee

l

Our stock has been carefully selected

and economically bought and we are now '

selling for cash only., ; This is economy,

for both of ua land every customer will

- positively get, the same .treatment here. -

The S. B. Barker Co.
Condon,. OregonThe Quality Store

of those who put their faith la denjoo-.- ,
--4"

racy has eet been misplaced.- -


